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Insurance Inquisition Called 

For by Governor Higgins 

After Hooker Escapes Re- 

moval—Root Urges That 

Weaver Prosecute Phil 

adelphia Ringsters Who 

Masquerade as Republic- 

ans—President Denounces 

Holmes- - - Zemstvo Con- 

gress Adopts Constitution. 

Bennington Blown Up. 
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Hyde Out; Mays In Charge 

Becretary of Ag 

cepted the resignation of John Hyde, 

chief statistician, July 15 In his let 

ter Mr. Hyde points to his record of 

vindleation In five Investigations, but 

says that the fight made upon him has 
told upon his health and that he does 

pot think the position Is worth the 

sacrifice, 
On the suggestion of President 

Roosevelt, Becretary Wilson placed 

Assistant Becretazy Willet N, Hays In 

niture Wilson nd 

| nt himself or Mr 

will 

charge of the statistical bureau, with 

unlimited authority, Wilon says that 

hereafter all must almed 
Hays, n8 no one else 

have a chance of getting at the 

Mr. Hays of 

agriculture in the University of Minne 

fifteen years and Is an expert 

breeding 

charges be 

figuces was professor 

sota for 

in plant 

Becretary Root Sworn In, 

Elihu Root took the oath of oMce as 

secretary of state July 19, Secretary 
Root returned to New York, not ex- 

pecting to return until September. BE 

J. Babcock, 

the 

Day and Hay, is ret 

who has been secretary to 

secretary of state under Sherman, 
ned by Root, 

Shonty and Stevens Sail, 

ore I’. Shonts inn of tho 

John 

| Messrs 
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the welfare work- 

m New York July 

* Colon. Mr, Sh 
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Fire 

will 

federal courts 

Disputes Ziegler's Will 

E. Mathilda Ziegler, widow 

late Will im 7leg | w! 

of his great fortune, 1 

Ing 

son 

have validit of 

mined The comy 

usual allegation that the t« 

not in sound mind at the time of sign 

ing the will. The widow received an 

income of $50,000 a year, besides both 

the New York and Connecticut homes 
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House Burners Organized. 

The confession of Samuel Levine, 

who was arrested at New York last 

week for attempting to set fire to a 
tenement house and who subsequently 
tried to commit sulelde by jumping 
from the fifth story window of police 
headquarters, revenls to the authorities 
an organized gang of 

to burn he for 

firebugs, ready 

bribe, The 

employing 

MINES fn smnll 

of 

18 LO secure 

presun those 

the fire 

I object 
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Slave Girl Held For Murder. 

I'he of Berthe Clalche, 

girl who had her 

w York and the 

» hands of 
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A Constitution For Russia. 
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against it Thereupon the erals ar 
Irish 
“Resign! 

cheered and shouted, 
Resign™ The prime mints, 
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To Electrify the Lake Shore. 

The recent visit of W. K Vanderbilt 
to points the Lake Shore rallroad 

was in reference to the Installation of 
an electric service on the Detroit and 
Toledo division of that line in plan 

is to be put futo it once, con 

fining it to the freight business at first 

It is found Impossible to compete with 
the electric lines for short hauls 

Kansas’ Great Wheat Crop 
A record breaking crop of wheat Is 

reported from Kansas since the thresh 
ing begun. In many whent 

on 

weration 

ensen the 

| erop Is sald to be worth three or four 
times the present value of the land, 

and Banta Fe officials estimate the 

state's yield at over 80,000,000 bushels. 
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Teamsters’ Strike Ended. 

The teamsters' strike was 
declared off officially at midnight July 
<0, after the department store drivers 
and rallway express drivers hind voted 
against prolonging the uggle 

conditions were attached, and the 
are scrambling to get to work | : _ i i 
Foreign Commerce Enormous, | EDUCAT IONAL 
The of that ; ; 

the foreign commerce of the United Chicago Professor Dismissed. 
States for the June The { t that 

Chleago Ing had fallen off $10,000,000 
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bureau statistics finds 

fiscal Year « ienuaor 
00 was the largest on record both rom the f 
exports and in ports I'he tot 

Was 22 045.076.5484 
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Truths that Sirike Home 
Yi Ir grooer is honest and I AT to d 8O-—-<CAD 

you that he knows very A bulk A 

sells you. How can he know, ginally came from, 

. how it was blended—or with what 
or when 1 If you buy your 

coffee loose by the px und, how oan 
you expect purity and uniform quality? 

LION COFFEE, we ceaven or 
ALL PACKAGE COFFEES, Is of 

necessity uniform In quality, 

strength and flavor. For OVIR A 

QUARTER OF A CENTURY, LION COFFEE 

has been the standard coffee In 

millions of homes. 

1 tell 
flees he 

where 11 « 

asted 

LION COFFEE 1s caretully packed 
al our factories, and until opened In 

your home, has no chance of being sdul. 

terated, or of coming In contact with duet, 

dirt, germs, or unclean hands, 

In each package of LION COFFEE you get one full 
ound of Coffee. Insist upon getting the genuine. 
Lion head on every package.) 

(Bave the Lion.heads for valuable premiums.) 

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE 
WOOLBON SPICE 00., Toledo, Oblo. 

000 In the last ten years, while during 

the sate time the Incomes from farm 
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PURE FOOD 
and Fine Groceries. 

- 

Baker's Steel Cut Coffee is 

above comparison with any 

goods on the market, and is 

well worth the attention of ev- 

ery good house-keeper. 

Everybody wants good pur 
1 . 
vinegar, our Darby goods 

re 
o» 

P iI€ase you sure. 

, Salt Mack 

SECHLER & CO. 

Pure Food and Fine Groceries. 
wr 
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INSURANCE AGENCIES. 

W. H. MUSSER, 
-— I. Can 

’ 

‘ ' ! Bellefonte Pa 

HARRY FENLON 
INL 

TORNADO 

INSURANCE. 

: Insurance: 
h : * \ _ 

Life and Accident Insurance. 
and Surety Bonds. 

Crider's Stone Bldg, Bellefonte. 
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